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fron Lady Montague and Beautitui Belle, sired by UO-
car.

Mr. Hart is well plùased wta the Jersey outiook,
and finds th·t the decline in pnces of ordnary bred
cattle only tends to ncrease the denand for high class
animails. During the past year the amount reccived
for sales and services exceeded $5,ooo, notwnhstand-
ing which the herd is thirty per cent. stronger both in
breeding and numbers than at a corresponding date
last year.

Many inquiries arc riceived fron the bouthern
States for cattle, the chlmate strengthening the consti-
tution of the breed, ani thus enabling them to bear
the change without risk.

The farm itself comprises about one lundred and
fifty acres, fifty of which are under cultivation, and
may be generally descrbed as a good hay and grazing
farm. The barns have b:en rebudit and a silo is to be
constructed next summer. And so the good work
goes on, and may il flourish and bear fruit until the
thoroughbred reigns supreme, whether on western
prairies or in our own Maritime Provinces down by
the sea. We are pleased thus to be able to present to
our readers asketch of Mr. Ilart's Jersey bull. It is the
first that has been illustrated by us from the easterly
provinces, and, to our raind, it affords substantial evi.
dence of the growing power of the JOURNAL, even in
the outlying sections of the Dominion.
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I'hos auza in the stable are usually an unmitagated wvay ufimpruiement in such localities are inuch great
evil. Sometimes it may be necessary to use a mild é er than where good stock is plentiful, but on no ac.
tonic or an alterative, but, usually, ignorant men are count should any one allow ordinary hindrances to
not the parties tu sclect these. llorses, in particular, stand in the way of the improvement of his stock
suffer severely ai thle hands of the domestic quack. There is so much of a saving in the way of feed, and
They are drugged with antimon) and arsenic to give the returns are Fo much more satisfactoiy, that it does
them a nice coat. The groom wishes iL to be under seem strange that those who are content w'h verycom-
stood th:t he is master of bis business, and therefore ,mon cattle do not realire the extent of injury that they
resorts to the use of these deleterious ingredients. hnict upon themselves. Gel hold of a good male,
Usually, if a horse's daet is varied jîaJiciously, and he and commence the good work at once.
groomed sufficiently, carefully worked withal, he will
do quite vell without the aid of these hurtful com NEvRit miser clung la bis treasure with more tenac-
pounýs. If animals require medicine, one vho is ig- ity than many a faîmer 10 tie idea that because he
norant of the first principles of their action is not the grows grain pîincipally, 1w can afford to icep an in-
party to prescribe them. A more intelligent knowl- différent ciass of stock, and te remain in ignorance as
edge of the principles that regulate the health of live- to tie best methots of improving tie stock that ie
stock is loudly called fur, and we are glad to know keeps, One wouid suppose tiat persons possessing
that the printing press and our veterinary college are intelligence ant good jutgment in matters usuady
doing much to supply the want. would sec for themselves tiat a good class o! stock

will pay better tisan a poor class. The idea someisow
IN selecting a bull to head a herd, il is not enough bas-got deepiy rooted, that because sore men Éeep

to know that you are getting a good animal with a superior stock ant get corresponding prices tbey alone
good pedigree. You should satisfy yuurselfso far as are ta be designatet breeders, whereas every (armer
you can that his ancestry are good also. It is import- wio raises even in part bis own stock is aise a breet-
ant in selecting a female to breed from to make :imi. et. If it is wise that the ordinary farmerinforn iin-
lar inquiry, but less so than in purchasing a male, as self as te the best methods of tiilage, il is ai'o neces-
in the latter case the baneful effects of a mistake are amy thit lie inlorm hieseif as to tie best methods of
confined to the progeny of the cow, while in the for carrying on tie other branci cf bis work, tiat whici
mer these extend eventually to the whole herd. A relates te stock-keeping. He is fot a farmer of the
fine looking male of only ordinary an.estry may bring first orter whodnes but ome balf of bis work credit-
only ordinary produce, while one les perfect of a abiy. He is iike a lice growing in tie etge cf the
noble ancestry individually may bring better stock. It forest, tie branches of which on ene aide atretch eut
is indeed a very vital matter, getting a suitable male. t0 tie ligbt, and on tie otier aide they are dwafd
On this may hinge the progress or the retrograde in tie darknes&
movement of a herd for years. A few dollars should
never be allowed to stand in the way of purchase if Tue value offresi air 10 tie human family la ofter
you feel that you are getting the right beast. Happy dwelt upon in periodicais, but not 100 often, as, net.
is the stock-man who makes a wise choice, and han- witistanting ail tiatis said upon tie subject, tie su-
tes rightly after the choice is made. •leing tiat arises from inattention toils advantaes are

Vauy great. Not se mnuchish saiti regarding ils neces -
BuT few men will deny that il is important that a sity fui tie well.being cf tie loweu animais, ant yc

farmer should know something of the nature and prop- refiection wiil show one ai a giance that wben de-
erties of the soil which be cultivates, and of the man- privei of fresi air tbey must suifer equaily with humain
ure which be puts upon it ; but who of all the thou- bngs. It bas been ascerlained by actuai experiment
sands engaged in stock-keeping ever thinks of looking in France tiat the percentuge of duseases ir military
to the nature of the structure and processes of the an- boues bas been muci lessenet by increasing the space
imal under bis care ? The average cattleman can tell ailotte to eaci horse. Tie danger here is increas.
you no more about the action of the heart of bis favor- ing witi tie advances that are mate tn bousing tie
ite beefer than about the action of the most itnpor. animaiscomfortably. Ofteatimes suficient attention
tant part of a complicated machine. The reasons are is not pai to tie arrangements for ventilation, nor t0
not far to seek. Intelligent reading requires the di- regulation of these when se mate. Piacing a large
gestion of careful thinking, and thinking involves number o! animais in one Apautment with every aper-
effort of a kind that most men do not care to give. tuuc cioseti down tigbîiy, cf course necessitates their
And yet il does secem humiliating that one will work aI breaiing the same air over and over again rhe z2me
structures all bis days, only viewng them fron the nigis, wbich cannot but react veuy detrimentally on
outside without knowing the slightest thing about their weli.being. Sheep, above ail otier clasbes of
their internai fittings. It would surely form a source our domestics, wsll fot brook close confinement. It
of pleasure to cattlemen to study something of the bas been notiret that wiere lage flocks uf tiei are
physiology of their structures, if they •but once get kept togetier tie number lost proportionately h far
rightly started, and it would add to their usefulness on in excess cf tiat wbîch resuits front baving tbtm in
tise principle tisaN knowEedge is powec. snal lots with pwenty hf roo.

IN m3ny parts tise march cf improvement ln stock Tsitsould nt bc forgot tea tdaI tedgseufsi growh
kccping gocs buavely on, le otier localities tise stock on tise farm have threc values, as nted bya witer in
a little betler, il' any, than it. was dwenty years ago. tie CuntcY Gentok,and-a commercial value, a faed
Twenty years cf stagnation h a long tinte. It means ing value, antd a manial value. The commercial
a goed lird of an ordinary lire. Vet now il is flot value ik we at n ey wi bing on the pars, tse feeing
too laie to tuin over a new le, for a few years nf value ihat g ey d il fecg aften baving been turedy
persistent effort nsay work a great change. , The ex. int ment or m slk, and the manuriag value wat atdi
tent cf tise imîfovement that bas thus been made can tional rop tte manure wi proucefor a teri ofyeas
not easiy be ascerained, yet we feel rafe te saying after havtng been appietd to tse lan. Te labor
tsat wbiie in sortie counes of tise Province but few of is t bw deducte. nphat thise precise feedig value is
tise cattie arc beow an average, in others cf then a mus Vary with t e commercial prices relativly pcd
reaily improvei beast il; rare. Thc dificuities in tise 1for the feed, and for theirmeat ant mik produets, and
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